Pistes d’exploitation de l’album « Winnie the witch »
I- Exploitation de la vidéo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>En français</th>
<th>Anglais</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>à voir</td>
<td>to see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>à dormir</td>
<td>to sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assis</td>
<td>to sit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triste</td>
<td>miserable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ouvrir</td>
<td>to open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fermer</td>
<td>to close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>les yeux</td>
<td>eyes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
En regardant la vidéo « Winnie the Witch », complète le texte avec les bonnes couleurs.
Attention, certaines couleurs peuvent être utilisées plusieurs fois.


At the beginning of the story:
- Winnie has got a _____________ house.
- Wilbur is _____________ and has got _____________ eyes.

After the first spell, Wilbur is _____________.
After the second spell, Wilbur has got a _____________ head.
- a _____________ body, a _____________ tail,
- _____________ whiskers, and four _____________ legs.

At the end of the story:
- Wilbur is _____________ again.
- Winnie has got a _____________ house with _____________ doors.
- The chairs are _____________.
- The carpet is _____________.
- The bed is _____________ and the bath is _____________.

En regardant la vidéo « Winnie the Witch », entoure la bonne couleur dans le texte.
Attention, certaines couleurs peuvent être utilisées plusieurs fois.


At the beginning of the story:
- Winnie has got a **blue** – **black** – **red** house.
- Wilbur is **yellow** – **pink** – **black** and has got **green** – **purple** – **red** eyes.

After the first spell, Wilbur is **blue** – **green** – **pink**.
After the second spell, Wilbur has got a **yellow** – **pink** – **red** head.
- a **white** – **blue** – **yellow** body, a **pink** – **red** – **green** tail,
- **purple** – **black** – **blue** whiskers, and four **green** – **red** – **purple** legs.

At the end of the story:
- Wilbur is **blue** – **white** – **black** again.
- Winnie has got a **yellow** – **red** – **purple** house with **pink** – **blue** – **red** doors.
- The chairs are **green** – **white** – **red**.
- The carpet is **green** – **purple** – **yellow**.
- The bed is **white** – **blue** – **black** and the bath is **pink** – **red** – **white**.
II – Décrire le chat Wilbur

Match the words with the parts of the body.
He has got a yellow head, a green body, a purple tail, grey eyes, black whiskers and four pink legs.
He has got an orange body.

He has got a blue and white body.

He has got three white legs and one black leg.
III – La localisation dans l’espace – Where is Wilbur?

Lexique –
La maison
III – La localisation dans l’espace – Where is Wilbur?

Wilbur is under the table.
Wilbur is behind the door.
III – La localisation dans l’espace – Where is Wilbur?

Wilbur is next to the TV.
On

In

Under

Behind

Next to

In front of

Between

On the left of

On the right of
IV – Les mini-books

Now instead of a black house, she had a yellow house with a red roof and a red door. The chairs were white with red and white cushions. The carpet was green with pink roses. The bed was blue, with pink and white sheets and pink blankets. The bath was a gleaming white.

And now, Winnie can see Wilbur no matter where he sits.

Winnie the witch lived in a black house in the forest.
The house was black on the outside and black on the inside.
The carpet was black. The chairs were black. The bed was black and it had black sheets and black blankets. Even the bath was black.

Winnie lived in her black house with her cat, Wilbur. He was black too. And that is how the trouble began.

When Wilbur sat on a chair with his eyes open, Winnie could see him. She could see his eyes, anyway. But when Wilbur closed his eyes and went to sleep, Winnie couldn’t see him at all. So she sat on him.

When Wilbur sat on a carpet with his eyes open, Winnie could see him. She could see his eyes, anyway. But when Wilbur closed his eyes and went to sleep, Winnie couldn’t see him at all. So she tripped over him.
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